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WA1MS DEATH GRUENBERG URGED

GRIEVES MAYOR: FOR WALTON'S POST

"Distinct Loss," Says Moore of. Municipal Research Director

City Controller's Sudden De- - Boomed for Position of

miso Flag at Half-Sta- ff j City Controller

SCORES SEND CONDOLENCES IS PRAISED BY JOHNSON

Mayor Moore todny pcr?c,nall
tndcl liln comlolcncc to the fniml "f
John M. Wnlton. city controller, who
rllotl miililcnb la-i- t nlclit at his homo.
1205 Ohc.itcr avrnuo. llo wns i'Vi'iit
seven years old.

Manv ntlfcr rity nliicinlM aod icr-son-

friends of the Into rontroller call-
ed nt the liotne. and scores of telegrams
of condolence were received from men
prominent in the nffairs of the stale
and nation. A fin? on City Hall was
placed nt half-stnf- f

Becomes

nntonintlcally

Ti.n .looH. ..f r'nntniii Wnltiiii ik n strniif?lv indorsed todav bv Alba H.

distinct loss to the city." Major Moore .John-oi- l. president of the Chamber
said. "He was an "experienced and Commerce, for city to

public servant. The ceed John M. Walton, who died last
was n tine tpe, hoi up n thorough-coin- s night.
Pennsvlvaninn, nnd nrmy officer of di- - tP, CrticnherK's name wns mentioned

and an exceptional con- - prominently today by friends of the
public worker. )niinitrution as a man ipinlitled to fill

"I iiave been associated with him in the place. Mr. (TnienberR's experience
one way or another, otlicialh and per- - j , jvie affairs, due to his work of

for more than a quarter of n M.aich. has ciwii him iinusunl quali- -

century nnd shall miss him. both as an nVathui- -. hi- - supporters declare
tiattnnlntn find frienr

"III view of his long nnd
service I have liirected that the Amer-
ican Hag he raised at half-staf- f over
City Hall."

Mr. WnltoD suffered a stroke early
yestcrdav and died about (1 ::?0 o'clock
Death is believed to have been caused
by heart collapse, with complications
hnrdeuing of the arteries and kidney .

Mr Walton worked as usual on Snt-urdn-

Yesterday morning he com-

plained of being ill. Dr. Alfred Stengle,
172S Spruce street, professor of medi-

cine nt the University of Pennsylvania,
nnd Dr. Frank Hurge. Forty third and
Walnut streeis. a nephew Mr. ni-

ton, were called to nttend him.
His wife. Debbie .1. Wnlton. was

with him when he died. Mrs. Sarah
Hes, his Hister. hnd stepped from the
room a few minutes. When she re-

turned her brother was dead.

Had Been in (iood Health
Despite Mr. Walton's advanced nEe,

he had been in excellent health in re-

cent years. AVord his illness soon
circulated, and Major Moore ent Da-i- d

,T. Smyth, city solicitor, to con-Te- v

his Will 15. Hartley,
chief accoimtnnt of the city controller's
office, nnd Henry V. Walton, prothono-tar- y

of Common Pleas Court. a
brother, called in the nfternoon

Word of his death lins been sent to
H. T. S otesbnry and William K.
Nicholson, president of the Land Title
nnd Trust Co., his closest friends, both
of whom nre out of town.

Captain Walton the title is a mili-

tary one which he gained in the army
came an old Pennsylvania family.
Iliii nnccstors were Scotch nnd German.
Quaker and Lutheran. His father,
James IT. Walton, wasrof Scotch origin,
and Captain Walton's mother was Caro-
line Uaiib. n member of a noted Penn
sylvania Dutch family. The father was
a follower, of Kox uud Penn.

John Marbacher Waltou. the son
to give him his full name was born in
Stroudsburk. Pa . .Tune 2!!, IM'J. The

' Plttmnn.
1850 he was appointed treasurer or the
United States Mint in this rity by Pros- -

Irtent The family Ihen moved
to Philadelphia, making their home first
In the old Merchants' Hotel, the old
Democratic on Fourth
Rtrcet above Market, ami later they
lived on Twentieth street above Arch.

Was Clerit in Mint
The removal to this city, it is said,

hnd nn effect upon the sons of .lames IT.
Wnlton. for it was not long before they
were anient Republicans. Cnptain
Walton, who wns the oldest of ten chil-
dren, had studied in the Moravian
Academy at Lititz. in Lancaster county,
nnd later in a business ecillege con
ducted bv John llcek. who, incidentally,
wns the father of James M. Heck, for-

mer assistant Fnited States attorney
gcnernl.

Then j'i--- t before the oh il wnr young
Wnlton was appointed ilork iu the Mint.
When that great struggle begun the
young man enlisted in the First Regi-
ment, N. 0. P., and was mustered into
service as a private in Compiiuy A,
Seventh Regiment, Pennsylvania Vo-
lunteer Militiu. where he sened for n

few months during lO'J. After the
war he was appointed to a second lieu-

tenancy in the Fourth Fnited States
Cavalry by General Grant, who wan
then acting us secretary of war lie
covered himself with glory lighting on
the plains of the Far West, winning
promotion to first lieutenant.

Then in IS7S he injured his spine
anil wa compelled to ret urn tu Phila-
delphia for treatment Mom the lute I)r
S Weir Mitchell. At the end of a
year it wns found that treatment could
help him but little, fcr he ,t unable
to mount n horse ,md he wns t.l.ieeil
upon the r"tned list for disalulit
his military ihniennor he inrnid
him throughout Ins lifi

his nrn.v
tonlt the k

ti.
ln -

Tlirough the Kite Anthony .1. )ieel.
Cnptain lieenine inlevestpil in
realty in section of Wist Plnla
dolphin, and Mr. Drov it was who
hUggestcd that Walton might
become a member d' Common Council.

Captain Walton ai lei ted to that
body by .in iinaiumoiis ut
the spr'ng ekiiioii r, lss;,
the pllWI'lflll lllili'lsnueul, nl llio
mittee of One H'uiilnd years

h "lis i.liii.'d mil at the end
term totirid i . pnwite life Hut

in 1MI a in again ucnirnd when
Samuel CiuiIht- - nn- - i to go
Hnrrisbui. nnd t'aptuin Wnlton
elected onio mor"

In 1s!L"i 'I'lioiau M Thompson then
i ity cmiti-olli- choen b Muior
Warwuk ii diH'i-to- r publi.- work- -

(Jovernor therelipou i In -

Cnptain Wiillon to fill the m,
which oooupii'd ibiith.

"Meinber of I l.egaue '

His on the nuni
finance oonnuitti e had given him a t.isto
for luuniripul ui countiog, nnd this lout
of his ho i Inni d intonsivi
few ho a manual oi
accounting that won wnhpreiid

ofBoials in American itn--

snd this woik is conidi''.d an mi
thority.

Captain Wnlton is survivd b Mr '

Wnlton, who ms second w( . Mrs
Hess, Henry F. Walton, another
brother, Frank Niw oik,
uud uuother sister, Mr. Lillie
VIcit, of Stroudsburg. Mis first wif. ,

Mrs. Alice died in 1002.
He worshiped Nt. Philip's Piotes

Episcopal Church, Forty second
and Baltimore n venue . He

a n Shriner, n member of the
Union Lenguo and tlie O'clock
Club, the American Whist Leugue uud
the Hamilton

DKATHS
HUTCHINSON Match SI, IU.THAIUNK

A., widow of "Hugh llutchlnion, accd Vi
XUlatlvea and invlled to aerylce,

a p. ni., IB3 H. BBth uL lnt private. ,

-- "jfUK"WIlli: Al,.KTilHNT--BKX- T

OKrSANTOWN - Attractively fumUbed
f mom a
X' An, gi CWtce

Will B. Hadlcy
City Controller

Will It. Ifndley. deputy citv con-

troller, hecame
city controller today, it

lnnouneed nt City Hall.

Frederick I. Omcnberij. director of
tlie niliincinni rcscurcn mircuii, "

of
controller

captain

tlnction.

of

of

of

of

Ilnslitlgs

"I believe Mr. fJruenberg would be
an excellent selection." Mr. Johnson
said. "His large experience civic

and his study of municipal af-

fairs in connection with the
bureau have fitted him peculiarly for
the position. 1 could not conceive of u
better selection to succeed Mr. Wnlton
as city controller."

Another mentioned for controller is
Will 15. Hadlcy. chief nccuiiotiiiit in the
control'er's othce. who was connected
with the Itiireau of Municipal Ucscarch
before entering the service of the city,
and now is actiug controller.

(lovernor Sprout expressed interest
in the suggestion that Mr. Grucnborg
be appointed controller, lie nKo
'lie grcntly shocked when he heard
of Cnptain Walton's death.

Mr. Sproul indicated Hint it was too
enrly to discuss candidates fur

He inquired nbout the friends of Mr.
flrnenhnri? nnd nlsii tllOfe of Mr.
ley. He Rave the Impression that he
lii'iil not forgotten a criticism of both
himself nnd Attorney General Sclinf-fe- r

made by Mr. Guenberg in a mat-
ter concerning the new charter.

I'uder the charter, Council
a controller to sene until the

November election, when a permanent
incumbent will be voted for.

Sims Says He Was
Warned by Benson

Continued trom l'aeo One
confidence, so secretly thnt it could
not even put writing."

"It was not given to in conf-
idence." suid the "It was told
to me in a room before other navul
officers."

"Yes. it was confided you before
naval officers, like yourseH

nre supposed to know what to talk
about and what to talk about," re- -

father was n stanch Democrat, nnd in plicdSomitnr

headquarters,

una

Acting

was

Wo nnvul made up our
minds to one thing." said Admiral
Sims, "and that was thnt wo will never

into another wni; in tho condition
which we went into this one."

Senator Plttmnn later rend from nn
unsigned document from Admiral
Sinis's files in London, urging that
American troops poshing through Great
Britain be brigaded with the Ilritish
froces. Tlie senator this was Dritish
propaganda "to be used against Per-
shing's effort to a separate
American

"It wasn't written me." snid Ad-

miral "and 1 object to your call-
ing it propaganda. It is pretty good
military reasoning and what ljis
recommended "

After conference with his aides, Ad-mir-

Sims said the document might
hao referred to him for comment

Ambassador Puge ut London, but
that he had no knowledge as to where
it came from or who wrote it.

n of Admiral Sims
is oji peoted to take two days. The iom-mitte- e

has a long list of olficcrs,
headed by Captain Horace Lnuuing, to
be ailed to testify afterward. Secre-
tary Daniels nnd officers responsible
for ndnnuistering the Navy Department
during the will

Admiral who was recently
nominated to the shipping board, is ex-

pected to speak in justification of the
policies of his bureau hi the Navy

agiKiist wlin h most of Ad-

miral Situs's criticisms were directed.

Gas Bl.iGt Wrecks Home
Kuirastcr. I'n.. March 22. (Dy A.

P An explosion. w Inch followed strik-
ing n in senrch a leak,

lint wrecked the home of Unuffinan
with here this 'I he bla-- t blow th"

walls out and Win Knuuinan down
fm.n rpllrpl.ipnt from th.. icill of "tllirs lailftnian iS Suffer- -

Captain Walton up mg with sh, nnd the only one
som.ihIi ward. later iiinnig d. Jured, iilthniigli family and visitors

the house when- he died lai-- l night and' "or' "rioii- - of the house.
In whtrli lie h,d liwd for Jifn uiis. rrrr
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Ledger Thoto Service
Mrs. William Pcnncwell (right), ono of Hie, actlvo suffrage suppoiters of
Delaware, and Mrs. Hoseucll Hammond (left), who Is the prcslrtcnt of
the Dover Equal Suffrage Association, tho most active association in tho
state of Delaware. Nimby fouml them preparing for tho battle of

this week

CO-OPERATI- IS URGED
TO BOOM CHRISTIANITY

Bishop Woodcock Appeals for "Hclp-Your-hcighbo- r' System.

Deplores Church Pacifists i

The need of Christianity,
through which one man will help hU
neighbor, wns einphnsized today by
llishop Charles K. Woodcock, of Louis-
ville. Ky.

P.ishop Woodcock came here to speak
at the noon Iyonten services at the Gar-rie- k

Theatre. For the last thirteen
years he has spoken annually nt these
meetings.

The bishop is n strong advocate of
constructive work by the church, nnd
is onnosed to mere criticism and de- -

I nuneiution ns a menus of forwarding
Christianity.

After touching on many reforms
which swept through the country,
Risliop Woodcock said :

"Wo have the same worries and same
anxieties our fathers hnd. We hnvc
made scientific and material progress.
but lime not risen to superior height
... ...r...,!., u nnryTnrn1 .('III mil Wim.
fati1(,r). Ii'oio alone, appeals for

"Only one-hal- f of people of charity reduced

URGES POETRY RELIGION PICK 1921 CONFERENCE SITE

Green Tells Pennsylvania

Where Sermon
The of poetry in religion was

Mibjeet of a u interesting talk bv
I'rofcsMir Francis II. Green, of tlie
State Normal School, nt West Chester,

spoke to Baptist ministers at
their weekly meeting in the Second Bap-

tist Church today.
He pointed to James Ilussell Lowell's

Vision of Sir Lntiiiful us an i cellenl
exumple of a poem which subjects
for numerous sermons could be taken.

gamut of human emotions, he
snid, is run in the poem mid nui be
taken out singly, with ersi- -, l help
enforce the sermon.

Bryn Mawr Women Confer
of the Iiryn Mnwr

College endowment committee conferred
nt the I!il.-Curl(o- n Hotel t lii- - after-
noon on plans for the endowment cam-
paign. Those preseni w re Mr?. Henry
S. .Tenuis, at ting Imiruiaii of the
women's i miiuiittee ; Miirj Peircc,
cliairman of the committee on canvass:
Miss Anne Hampton Todd, chairman of
the potential donors' committee ; Miss
Adelaide N publicity chuirman;
William I'llis. chairman of the men's
eommittd . .1 Crosby Brown W.
Hinckle Smith

OCK.W I t
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lACniSIONS

Iftdtfy- - Cereal Co, Battle CreeK.filchAf Am

Fnited States cull themselves, Chris-
tians," said the bishop, "and of that
one-hnl- f. a considerable per cent do not
count. Wlint wo want is regeneration,
more than legislation ; you cannot make
morals by law.

"A man who is a Christian pacifist is
about ns honorable and as worthless as
the pacifist was when our country was
at war. There is no honor In a
Christian slncker than any other kind of
slncker. The little Christian does mucli
damage."

Discussing present-da- y topics, Rlsliop
Woodcock touched on the high cost of
living. Ho snid. "Just as long ns those
who hno beutiteel from the present high
wages indulge every whim continue
to be extravagant, just so long will
hicli nrices lirevalL"

Regarding prohibition, the bishop
snid thnt many good results come
through its enforcement, in tils itio

he taid that
the the' had been Mo per cent

IN

Professor Baptist Mln-- ' Central Methodists Dc

isters to Get Topics cido on Newberry
alue

the

who tho

from

The whole

Seven members

Mis

!

nnd

l.eu.

MAY

May

Postum

more

nnd

had

llarrlshiirg. March 22. (By A. P.)
The Central Pennsylvania confcrcnco

of tlie Methodist Church in unnuul ses-

sion here today, selected N'ewberry, near
illiamsport, ns the place of next

meeting.
Pastoral appointments will be an-

nounced nt tho closing si sMon tonight.

BIG VOTE SOUGHI
TO HELP DELANY

Mooro Men Aim to Got "Stay-at-Homes- "

Out for Con-gro- ss

Candidate

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

A drive in support of Charles Do-lan-

cnndldncy for Congress will be
mndc by the Moore administrntion
nmong the fiOOO olcrs In the Third

registered but did not vote nt
the September primary.

Figures Indicating how the Varc can-

didate, former Sheriff Harry C. Rans-lc- y,

can bo driven down to defeat will
bo presented this nfternoon before n
meeting of Republican Alliance leaders
at the alliance headquarters, South
Penn Square.

Thomas W. Cunningham, president of
the Republican Alliance, pointed out
today thnt In the primary fight Judge
Pntterson received 20,100 votes in the
Third district for his candidacy for the
Republican mayoralty nomination.

Mayor Moore, who formerly repre-
sented, the district, leceiyed 12,.1'lii
votes In the eleven wards' comprising
that congressional area. Patterson's
plurality in the district wns 777S.

The total registration in tho eleven
wnrds. Mr. Cunningham continued, was
:57,007. while the total vote cast for
Mr. Moore nnd Judge Pntterson was
12,014, leaving n balance of more thnn
."000 who did not exercise their privi-
lege of voting.

"We are going to make an iutmislve
cninpaign among nil the voters in the
Third district," Mr. Cunninghnm snid.
"Particular attention will be given to
those who failed to vote. I5v interesting
them on behalf of Mr. Delnny there
will bo no difficulty in reversing the sit-
uation that existed In September."

A plurality of nt least 1000 votes, it
i estimated, will be rolled nn for Mr.
Delnny In the Eleventh wnrd. which Is
led bv John P. Connellv. former city
solicitor, who hns turned in with the
Moore administration.

It is figured thnt bv cutting in hnlf
Judge Pntterson's district plurality
Mr. Delany will ensily be nanieil as no
Republican candidate for both the un-
expired nnd the full term ns Mayor
Moore s successor in Congress.

To Conduct Daffodil Sale
Mrs. Jacques Vnuclain. of Ituck Lane

Ilryn Mnwr. will conduct a daffodil sale
in front of the Union League tomorrow.
She will be assisted bv Mrs. Griffin
Gribbell, Miss Olga Tiitersfield. Miss
Florence Irish, Miss Murjorie Cliilds,
Miss Ldlth Rondinella, Mrs, AVilllam
S. Ashbrook, Mrs. Harold Harris, Miss
Lucinda H HamDo, .Mrs. Lester Wolf,
Miss Sylvia H. Evans, and Miss A.
Newlin. All will wear the cap and
gown. This will be the first of n scries
of sales for the Rryn Mnwr endowment.

BAR PINS

Wear Suits of
Weights and Fabrics,

$1,5,00 to $100.00

Top Coats, $35.00 to $80.00
Custom Tailored Suits, $75.00 to
$120.00

V.. iLJJr ; t y

EM PROTESTS POUR IN Mggmrm ONPHORREASEliI&

L'HCflf ,iil,ii,i,l

MAY EVANS
Nurse, brought back from nalU- -

moro on chock rfiargo, is said to
liavo confessed leading dual lifo

"CH0 CH0" HERE FOR ROMP

Health Clown Will Visit Schools as
Enemy to Frying Pan

Tho Cho." exclusively the kids'
clown, Is back In town.

Ho nmveu wuu iuo spring wtumcr
nnd will romp through the city schools
nnd recreation centers every day of the
Girl Scouts' Hcolth Week, commencing
today. He is hero tinder tho auspices
of the Philadelphia House Council nnd
tuberculosis committee.

"Clio Cho" has put, his eternal en-

emy, the blues, pretty well to rout, nnd
hns now rteclnred war on frying pans
nnd skillets, because he believes frietl
food is bad for children's health. lie
appears at tho North Rrnnch Y. M. 0.
A. nt ! o'clock this nfternoon, nnd at
7 :I10 o'clock tonight will be nt the Ken-
sington High School for Girls.

WOOD HEADQWARTERS OPEN

Eastern Pennsylvania League Puts
Major Hogan In Charge

The Leonard Wood League of Eastern
rennsylvnnln opened hendqunrtcrs, this
morning nt 147 South Broad street. The
oilico is In chnrgc of Major R. R.
Hogan.

No formal ceremony marked the
opening of the headquarters. Active
campaign work in the eastern counties
nnd congressional districts will bo .di-
rected from the South Broad street
office. Committee meetings nlso will be
held in these rooms.

Senntor George Woodward is chair-
man of the executive committee of the
Leonard Wood League nnd William II.
Kmhardt Is the league secretary. This
organization is n constituent pnrt of the
national Leonard Wood Lengue, with
headquarters in Chicago.

Glmbel to Visit Orient
A close study of tho commercial nnd

industrial nctivities of Jnpnn nnd China
will be mnde by Adnm IJ. Gimbel, son
of Chnrles Gimbel, who will lenvo hero
for n trip to the Orient
on Wednesday.

J E CALDWELL 8f (b.
JUYVELERS SlIAXHSMITHS STATI0NEB3

Chestnut and JUNirai Stheets

Jewels of Importance
Mounted xOitK diamonds

BROOCHES BRACELETS
FINGER RINGS

gasls y;-;- J.yffliiOiiiiSS
IS there a prospect of Cloth-in- g

prices Going Lower f
NOT at present.

Readii'la Season-
able

1$ The retail distributor of
Men's Clothing, in common
with all other merchants,

figures his charges
on the basis of cost. With
the prevailing valuation of
fabrics and the high cost of
labor engaged in the produc-

tion of clothing, the retailer
is confronted with a cost con-

dition which he cannot con-

trol.

C Therefore, while we are sin-

cerely concerned over the
high prices, we cannot foresee
any diminution in them
until these basic conditions
cost of material and cost of
workmanship arc mate-

rially reduced.

f$ In the meantime we urge
buying clothing that will give
service buy one suit
of two, but buy clothes tliat
will give you wear and

JACOB REED'S OTS
MM-142- 6 CJfoestart SlhreH

&Ws-!f-,UJ- l

1 aVJVtt

)

Commission Told Sorvico Was

Mado Unsatisfactory So as

to Influence Public

ATTACKED

Bv a Staff Correspondent

Hnrrlsburg, March 22. Hot shots
wcro fired nl the Bell Tclephono Co. by
subscribers In a flood of complaints
which poured into the Public Service
Commission today ngftlnst tho com-

pany's proposed general increnso la tel-

ephone rntes. I

Tho Tirotest of Logitn Howard-Smit- h,

1010 Arch street, Philadelphia, chnrges
tho Bell Co. deliberately made service
to tho pifbllc unsntlsfncory with tho view
to influencing public opinion." Thp
protest further complains that tho In-

creases uskcrt for nr unnecessary for
tho upkeep of the service.

It chnrges further thcro is reason to
bcllcvo tho financial statement o,f tho
company is untrue, "and tho methods
employed unfnir."

"The public is going to bo mado to
suffer for tho company's greed for mon-
ey." is the complnlnt of Charles Flelg,
23.12 Frnnkford avcuuo, Philadelphia.

Dr. II. W. Given, druggist, 3401
Wharton street, Philadelphia, who
threw out n pay-statio- n booth when
the druggists hnd their disagreement
with the compnny over commissions,
says he wants n private lino for his resi-
dence, but the compnny will only give
him a party line.

McAdoo & Allen, 320 North Third
street, Philadelphia, objects to the
company charging fifteen cents plus five
cento war tax for calls from Philadel-
phia to Fort Washington. Complaint
says tho call to Chestnut Hill, a short
distance from Fort Washington, is only
five cents.

Albert K. Miner, 'JiiH uoiumuia ave
suggests com- -

enurges to
much can ami noi compuieu on
monthly basis. One month, he says, the
number of cnlls may be in excess nnd
the next month not enough. He charges
the pnrent company gets nil tho in-

come from its subsidiaries.
F. M. Wcrtz, Hollidaysburg, declares

the company is spending thousands of
dollars to influence public opinion
is giving Intolerable service.

with the the com-

pnny hns its friends. V. A. Lcn,
700 Snnsom street, Philadelphia ;

Thomas V. Murphy. Vnndcrgrift,
C. G. Browne, Wlillamsport, ask tho
commission to take favorable action on
the requested increases.

IwZSBBI

Evidence of Sprinkler
citiciency

ThrctthtlniuriBccompanies. te willing tj
where Qlobe Autom.tl5
SP'ln"" 8jr.temt are In.tailed Vi the ben kind ofproof of ihe value of Olob,protection
Write for particular.

Glote Aattnitle StilnlU r.
8035 WuMottoa Ate., ruu.,ri,

DkUuoa 531

JUDGE STERN SWORN IN

Mayor sees Successor of WeiJ
Tako Oath

Hornce Stern took the oath of offid
ns associate Judge of the Oommnn pi.J
Court No. 2 at 0:30 o'clock this moral
ing In tho presence of his wlfn ..J
daughter, Mnyor Mooro and numcr&nJ
mcmDcrs oi uc ana Bar.

Judgo Stern wns nnmed bv On,.
Sproul to succeed Judge Henry N. Wtsl
sei, wno uicu recently.

As tiio oatti was administered ba
President Judge Norrls S. Barratt tud
wns none In Judgo Bnrrntt's private ofJ
fico moro interested in the ceremony!
than Sophie Stern, tho fourtcen-ycar- j
old daughter of the new jurist. I

"Oh, papa," Bho exclaimed to hel
miner, isn it too Dau mat grasdpil

IlUb UU UCIO IU BCC Oil mHW
juuge"

.Ttiripn Rfftrn'a fnttinr Afnti at. I
nuc, Philadelphia, in his q hVC8 nt 907 North Eighth street!
piaint caai buuuiu uo muuo ou is ciguty-nin- o years 01a and was

n u

nnd

Along complnlnnnts
nlso

and

ucncii

c
J

feeble to make tho journey to tho CiW
Hnll. J

Following a reception, the new JadiJ
iHccnucu uiu uenca wan .luages DirJ
rnit nnu ltogcrs. to Degln els now dul
ties.

$273 In Gems Stolen From Tailor!

Using a false key, a thief entered tlJ
tailor suop or Angclo Lnpeco, 223 Nortl
Fifteenth street, yesterday morning tt
stole jewelry valued nt $273. He tril
seen leaving tho shop by neighbors, rH
(lcscrincu mm ns n stout man, about
thirty years old, five feet seven incW
in Height, , nnu wuu iigiit unlr and
llorid complexion.
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ctlco-maldn- jr easy. jJ vt,1!fivfl
Wm Mix it ccordlnD; to tho elmplo K mt'tt"!1
WM recipes ln the yellow and blue carton, siImI
mm with lngTedients you always have In tho house. A ll if9

Jff 25-c- nt carton of MAKE-A-CAK- E make3 2 Vk'm
llli'll poun'ds of cake. Total cost 50 cents. llliri

II The result la a cake that will delight at luncheon, IE II
'11 tea, or for dessert at dinner. Children love it II?!1)' fl

II 111 Cut out this advertisement. Mail it with Mgm
"'I VT. two coupons lromrecipo sups in ivinn.u- - KSNm

lTOfsSSb cartons, nnd your name and gSmm
Ml W$l4 ddre33' and rccelvo freo a handsome Mgjfil
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W S1 tmSSSiK-- Philadelphia JSMm
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j 4 703IE very aggressive

MM, . and enthusiastic adver- -

wj 1 tisera of today wer? at I
a one time deep-roote- d in

yA ' the conviction that theirs were

m commodities that "could not be

v successfully advertised."

rjk Of course (hey had to be shown.

Mi Perhaps that is what you are
'W waiting for. We know how to

W I market your product profitably.

m Confer with us.
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